Nassau County Executive
Edward P. Mangano
Presents
First Responder Education Day
Sunday June 11, 2017 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
At the
Morrelly Conference Center
510 Grumman Road W. Bethpage, NY

Topics:

LMA “SUPRAGLOTTIC AIRWAY” for Pre-Hospital Providers

“B-CON” How to stop that Serious Bleed

NARCAN “Fighting the Demon Opioid Epidemic”

“Baby Safe”....How we’ve made a difference!

“Oh...Those Sports Head Injuries “I’m Ok....it just knocked the wind out of me”

“Shooosh!” “Remember.......HIPPA is watching”

“Little Ones” Managing the potential Pediatric Respiratory Failure Event

To reserve a seat Email: FirstResponderEducationDay@gmail.com
Or..... info@FirstResponderEducation.org
Arrive Early – Sign up for the LMA Lab.

This presentation is sanctioned by the N. C. Regional EMS Council and may be used for eight hours of CME.
There are NO fees to attend this event